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Introduction
The anaerobic ammonium oxidation (anammox) is widely considered as the most economical and sustainable process for nitrogen removal from wastewater, due to its high nitrogen removal potential at reduced operating costs (Kartal et al., 2010; Lackner et al., 2014) . Compared to conventional nitrification-denitrification process, the anammox process does not require organic matter for nitrogen removal, and oxygen requirements are reduced since only ca. half ammonium needs to be oxidized into nitrite in a previous partial nitritation step (Lackner et al., 2014) .
The main disadvantage of the anammox process is, however, the very slow growth rate of the microbes responsible for this process, i.e. the "anammox bacteria". Due to this slow growth rate, anammox bacteria doubling times around 10-14 days have been typically reported at their optimum growth temperature, i.e. Hence, the performance of an anammox reactor before and after the occurrence of a high and long term temperature shock (46 ºC for 8 days) is presented. The research was focused on exploring the microbial community structure changes during the N-removal recovery process of the anammox reactor. With that purpose, 454-pyrosequencing technique was used.
Materials and methods

Experimental set-up description
The anammox process was carried out in a sequencing batch reactor (SBR) with a working volume of 10 L, a diameter of 20 cm and a height of 61 cm. The SBR was operated in cycles of 6 h, divided in four phases: mixed filling (300 min), mixing (30 min), settling (20 min) and effluent withdrawal (10 min). The volumetric exchange ratio was of 25%. Biomass was mixed using a mechanical stirrer operated at rotating speed of 72 rpm. Nitrogen gas was flushed into the headspace at an average flow rate of 300 mL min -1 . The pH was not controlled but ranged between 7.5 -8.5 during one cycle. The temperature before and after the temperature shock was maintained constant at 35 ºC.
The reactor was fed with a mineral medium containing (mg L The temperatures shock lasted 8 days (from days -8 to 0 in Figure 1 ) and consisted in a step change of the temperature in the anammox SBR from 35 to 46ºC.
Analytical methods
Ammonium was measured by means of an ammonium analyzer (AMTAX, Hach Lange, Germany SAA was determined in batch assays, measuring the overpressure produced by dinitrogen gas production of anammox bacteria (adapted from Dapena-Mora et al. 2007).
Nitrifying activity was determined in an aerobic batch assay, measuring the ammonium, nitrite and nitrate concentration over time. Dissolved Oxygen (DO) concentration, pH and temperature were maintained in this assay at 0.5-1.0 mg O 2 L -1 , 7.5 ± 0.1 and 34 ± 1 ºC, respectively.
Granular sludge morphology
The Anammox granules for scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation were washed three times with water to remove impurities. For fixation, cells were immersed 
Biodiversity analysis and phylogenetic classification
Quality of data obtained from sequencing was evaluated and denoised and chimeras were removed from the data set at Research and Testing Laboratory. USEARCH was used for dereplication, clustering (4% divergence) and consensus sequence generation and poor reads were then eliminated (Edgar, 2010) . For general bacteria diversity analysis, reads shorter than 250 bps and larger than 673 bps were trimmed. The same was done for Anammox specific diversity analysis but for reads shorter than 274 bps and larger than 675 bps. Chimera detection and removal was performed by executing UCHIME (Edgar et al., 2011) in de novo mode on the clustered data. In order to determine the identity of each remaining sequence, the sequences must first be quality checked and then clustered into Operational Taxonomic Units (OTU) using the UPARSE algorithm (Edgar, 2013) . Each OTU is then identified using the USEARCH global alignment algorithm (Edgar, 2010 ) and a database of high quality sequences derived from NCBI maintained by Research and Testing Laboratory.
For each OTU, the top six matches from the high quality database were kept and confidence values were assigned to each taxonomic level by taking the number of taxonomic matches that agree with the best match at that level and dividing that by the number of high quality sequence matches that were found. Each OTU was then assigned taxonomic information using the lowest common taxonomic level whose confidence value was above 51%. OTUs that received no matches against the high quality sequences are identified as "no hit". After resolving the number of sequences per OTU, the percentage of each organism was individually calculated for each sample.
Data obtained provided relative abundance information within and among individual samples. Relative abundances of reads were calculated by taxonomic level for each library. Values represent the percentage of reads of sequences obtained at each taxonomic identity (according to the degree that of similarity described above) within the total set of readings from the library.
Indices of biological diversity were calculated for all libraries ( 
SEM images
The morphological differences between the anammox granules on days 13 and 42 after the temperature shock were inspected with SEM. Granules on day 13 presented a moderately rough surface (See Figure S4 -A in Supplementary Materials). When granules were inspected at a higher magnification, a consortium of rod, coccus and filamentous bacteria seemed to be growing over an apparently inert substratum (See 3.3 Effect of temperature shock over microbial community diversity 3.3.1 Microbial diversity in anammox granules using 530F-1100R primers
The microbial community structure in the anammox reactor after the temperature shock was analyzed through the bTEFAP approach using the primers 530F-1100R. Three Chao1, Shannon and E indices estimated at 97% of similarity for the three biomass samples (Table 1) showed a progressive decrease of microbial diversity as the reactor progressively recovered the anammox activity after the temperatures shock, since the values of these indices in AMX_13 were higher than that of AMX_45, and much higher than that in AMX_166. The increase of diversity of bacteria just after the temperature shock was reasonable, since many opportunistic bacteria could grow on lysis products from died cells during the temperature shock.
In AMX_13 library, corresponding to the reactor just after the temperature shock, β-Proteobacteria was the most abundant group at class level with 14% of total sequences while Planctomycetia was only 7%, indicating low anammox abundance (Figure 3 ).
Other classes, such as Actinobacteria (7%), δ-Proteobacteria (6%) or Clostridia (4%), presented significant abundances confirming a high microbial diversity after the temperature shock. It is widely known that Planctomycetia class contains all known anammox bacteria, while β-proteobacteria class contains several groups of nitrifying, denitrifying and other N-cycle related microorganisms, among many others.
At genus level, any predominant group was observed, and a very diverse number of genera presented relative abundances between 1-7% (Figure 4 ). Many of these genera, In AMX_45, a similar community structure than that in AMX_13 was observed at both class and genus levels, with two main differences (Figures 3 and 4) . On one hand, the Planctomycetacia class increased its abundance from 7% on AMX_13 to 35% in AMX_45 ( Figure 3 ). In fact, Brocadia genus represented 33% overall reads, indicating a clear anammox bacteria recovery from days 13 to 45 (Figure 4 ). On the other hand, at both class and genus level, most of all the other groups presented lower abundances in AMX_45 than those observed in AMX_13 (Figures 3 and 4) . The only non-anammox genus whose abundance increased from AMX_13 to AMX_45 was Anaeromyxobacter (2% overall reads in AMX_45), a group of anaerobic bacteria (Figure 4 ).
In AMX_166 library, corresponding to the fully recovered reactor, Planctomycetia was clearly the most abundant class, accounting for 46% of total reads, followed by β-proteobacteria with 9% of total reads (Figure 3) . The clear the predominance of Planctomycetia class in AMX_166 suggested that the reactor was enriched in anammox bacteria ( Figure 3 ).
As shown in Figure 4 , results at genus level confirmed the enrichment of the reactor in anammox biomass, since 99% of reads within Planctomycetia class corresponded to Brocadia, while the other 1% corresponded to Candidatus Kuenenia, both, two known anammox genera. Accordingly, 46% of total reads were identified as anammox bacteria.
Apart from Brocadia, only genera Nitrosospira (4%) and Derxia (3%) and Petrimonas 
Conclusions
• The microbial community structure changed during the N-removal recovery process, from a very diverse microbial community just after the temperature shock, to an anammox enriched community in the fully recovered reactor.
• Anammox abundance results were in agreement with the N-removal performance results and SAA measured in the reactor during the recovery process.
• Anammox population shifted from Candidatus Kuenenia sp. abundance was defined as the number of sequences affiliated with that taxon divided by the total number of sequences per sample (%). Genera making up less than 1% were defined as "Others".
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